
HaaHoos Takeaway Pottery Painting Price List 

There is a £10 charge for hiring the takeaway box for 2 weeks. You will need to collect it from our 

studio, and this charge includes the firing of your painted pottery pieces. Alternatively we can 

arrange delivery to you (and collection) of your takeaway box, within 10 miles of Twyford for an 

additional £10. 

There is also a £10 deposit for the box which is refunded once everything is returned to us, and your 

pieces are ready for collection. 

Mugs    

Small size (baby rimmed/owl)     £9      

Standard size (straight/rimmed/bulgy/conical)   £11 

Large size (coffee/barrel/tea)     £13    

Tall mug       £14   

Animal mugs (butterfly/seahorse/emoji)   £14 

 

Plates  

Small side plate (rimmed/coupe*)    £8 

20 cm plate (rimmed/coupe*)     £11  

26cm dinner plate (rimmed/coupe*)    £13  

Medium plate (rectangle/square)    £15   

Pizza plate 30cm (rimmed/coupe*)    £25  

Platter (rectangular with rim/rectangular swoop)  £30  

Large rimmed platter      £40 

Large coupe platter      £45 

*Coupe plates do not have a rim. 

 

Bowls 

Square ramekin       £7 

Square bowl       £12 

Cereal bowl round      £12 

Rimmed stacking bowl round     £12 

Cupcake bowl       £14 

Pasta bowl       £15 



Large serving bowl      £40 

 

Ornaments 

Small animals        £6.50   

(puppy/kitten/pig/elephant/frog/snail/turtle/fish/teddy/bee/ladybird) 

Medium animals      £8.50  

(mermaid/hedgehog/squirrel/dolphin/butterfly/fox/hamster/penguin) 

Large animals       £10.50  

(bunny/owl/monkey/flamingo/gecko/giraffe/duck/bird/seahorse/unicorn/lion/horse/crocodile/dolp
hin/fox/panda/dinosaur/shark/plane/skateboard) 

Small words (Mum/Dad)     £12   

Large words (love/believe)     £15 

         

Money Boxes 

Medium size        £16  

(pig/shoe/cube/princess/burger/fish/football/fox/penguin)  

 

Trinket Boxes 

Small size (heart/round)      £10 

Medium size        £14 

(cupcake/ice cream/heart/skull/flower/owl/chest/flip flop) 

 

Tiles & Photo Frames 

Round coaster       £5 

Square coaster       £6 

Trivet (rectangle/square/circle)     £8 

Hanging tile (heart/star)      £8 

House number tile      £10 

Photo frame (central photo slot/side photo slot)   £18 

 

Jugs, Vases & Plant Pots 

Small milk jug       £10 



Cream jug       £12 

Medium jug – 1 litre      £25 

Large jugs (shabby chic pitcher/tall water/classic 1.5 litre) £30 

Small plant pot with separate base    £16 

Medium plant pot      £25 

Large plant pot       £30 

Vase (rectangular/geometric squares)    £30 

 

Homeware 

Egg cup (classic/bunny/chick)     £7 

Candle holder       £10 

Spoon rest/ Sugar bowl      £15 

Medium butter dish      £16 

Large butter dish      £18 

Teapot for two       £22 

Large Teapot       £30 

Tea cannister       £25 

Dog bowl       £15  

Cake Stand       £40  

Large cupcake cookie jar     £40  

 

Christmas 

Bauble small       £11  

Bauble large       £13  

Penguin bowl       £16 

  


